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North Santiam Watershed Council   FINAL             June 12, 2014 

Meeting Minutes        

 

Joint General Member and Steering Committee Meeting 

Location: Stayton Community Center 

Date: June 12, 2014  

Time: 7:00 to 9:00 PM 

 

Attendance: 

Role Call for Quorum: John Caruso (Marion County- Secretary/Treasurer), Mike Kroon (Natural 

Resources), Bill Sanderson (Recreation - Economic 1), Suzette Boudreaux (Little North Santiam), 

Lawrence Schwabe (Grande Ronde Tribe), Brent Stevenson (Irrigation District) 

 

General: Debbie Paul, Darrin Neff, Chris Kowitz, Michelle Caviness, Dani Pavoni, Chris Wagner, Steve 

& Beth Eck 

 

Council Coordinator: Rebecca McCoun-Travers 

Regional Coordinators: None 

 

7:05 PM Steering Committee Meeting Called to Order 

Roll Call for Quorum: Quorum confirmed. 

 Council Mission Read 

Introductions 

 

7:10 PM Public Comment and Announcements 

 Darrin Neff announced the USFS was able to provide the NSWC a large wood 

donation after all.  

 Lawrence Schwabe announced the tribe is interested in taking ownership of the 428 

acre property (located on the Marion County side of the North Santiam) just above 

Stayton if BPA/ODFW awards the Western Rivers application for the purchase of 

the property.  

 Rebecca provided an update on the Green’s Bridge boat access gate issue. She 

contacted Elise Kelley with ODFW who provided her background of the reasons 

for the gate and how anyone with a fishing license has the ability of obtaining a key 

from ODFW for the gate. Bill Sanderson stated they are denying public access to 

the river and that it is a law enforcement jurisdictional issue that needs to be 

addressed. Rebecca will contact both the Marion and Linn County Sheriffs office’s 

to get more information.  

 

7:25 PM John Caruso brought the May 2014 Minutes Approval to the floor. Suzette Boudreaux 

moved to approve the minutes. Mike Kroon 2nd the move. All were in favor – May 2014 

Meeting Minutes Adopted.  

7:28 PM  Presentation:  

North Santiam Watershed Council Coordinator presented a 2014-2015 Planning power 

point presentation. Topics covered included: Grant projects in the queue, council projects, 

restoration activities/events and upcoming organizational development activities.  
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8:15  Progress Reports 

Treasurer:  John Caruso did not receive the May Financial Reports until just before the 

meeting. John noted that if things continue as they have been with CPRCD the Council 

should seriously consider looking at other fiscal options.  

 

Operations: John Caruso provided an update for Operations since Jim Crawford is no 

longer with the council and Brad was unable to attend tonight’s meeting. All the items 

covered at the meeting have been discussed in the presentation. 

 

Model Watershed Update:  

Deb Paul shared that she held a site eligibility visit in Bear Branch with Lance Wyss 

earlier in the day. There is a potential of 5 to 7 acres being enrolled in CREP.  

 

Coordinator Update: 

 

Regional Partnership Retreat: Retreat is scheduled for June 18, 2014. Rebecca noted the 

Council really needed board members to participate. Rebecca handed out a draft meeting 

agenda for the retreat. Allison Handler is the name of the paid facilitator for the meeting. 

The employees of the three watershed councils had a pre-retreat meeting with staff on June 

9
th

. 

 

OWEB Small Grant – Rebecca reviewed only one OWEB small grant this cycle. It was 

for a manure management in the South Santiam Watershed. After reviewing the 

application and associated materials Rebecca recommended the project to the small grants 

committee. 

 

OWEB Review Team Site Visit. The OWEB Regional Review Team toured both the 

Dieckman Slough project and the Little Rock Creek project on June 2
nd

. The site visits 

went well. John Caruso participated in the Little Rock Creek site visit. John has offered to 

make a personal donation to the Little Rock Creek project if it gets funded.  

 

The following grants housed at the North Santiam will be ending this summer:  

NFWF 2006 Beyond Early Adopters in the Model’s – June 30, 2014 (Regional Grant)  

OWEB 211-3061 Recruiting Landowners Beyond Early Adaptors - June 30, 2014 

(Regional Grant)  

OWEB 210-3048 NS Headwaters Grant – June 30, 2014 (NSWC Grant) 

 

City of Gates 

Rebecca was able to assist the City of Gates with Pacific Power Foundation Grant 

Application. If funds are awarded they will be used as match for the ODFW Fish Screen 

Cost Share program.  

 

Lower Calapooia-Santiam Conservation Strategy for Linn & Marion County 

The Regional Partners had a Charrette in May with other partners working in the region: 

TNC, NRCS, SWCD’S, Greenbelt. Some of the questions proposed to the group included: 

Where are current and past projects located? What high priority areas have not been 

covered? Where do we need to focus next? 
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Cascade Pacific Capacity Building Grant 
had last conference call with Marjory Haman, Kristen, Kirk today– Went over suite of 

services, marketing strategy, FAQ’s.  We provided recommendations.  

 

8:30 PM New Business: 

Rebecca reminded the group that we had an Operations Committee position available, Vice 

Chair. We will vote for new positions in the fall.  

 

Rebecca is continuing to work on updating the NSWC Action Plan. Rebecca asked the 

board if anyone was interested in assisting with the review of the document. Suzette noted 

she would be available to help. The board will need to vote on a final draft in October 

2014.   

 

Rebecca reminded the board again about the Regional Retreat and the importance of 

having board participation.  

 

Rebecca announced the Calapooia WC request for volunteers & invitation to the 

Willamette River Relay to be held August 9 in Albany. Anyone interested in volunteering 

can contact Rebecca.  

 

Bill Sanderson brought the issue of the Bennett Dams up to the board. The dams are his   

number one concern and priority. Brent noted it is very big project and will require a lot of 

money and many different agencies involved. The idea of a task force or working group 

would need to be put in place to identify the issues and potential funding sources. The 

board will further this discussion in the fall.  

 

8:45 PM Meeting Adjourned 
   

 


